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THE ENCAMPMENT OPENED- -

Corimander-in-Chio- f Rhea Makes
His Annual Report.

Colmcbus, ., Sept. 12. Tlienatiun.il

ciicampinent of the Grand Army of the

HepuMic hegau yct.terc.lay inornin, tlie
leci-ption-

, parade and camp lire of the

day previous leing preliminary to the

actual work of the encampment. The

Grand Army of West Virginia, naval

veterans, Sheridan's division, hiigade
and regimental associations met in the
vurious parts of the city, lut the meet-

ings were btrictly private, none but
members being admitted.

In the course of his annual address
Cominander-iu-Chie- f Khea of the G. A.

1. reviewed the growth of the order.
He said that the reports on Juno :i0,

1838, showed there were :j!5,243 com-

rades borne on the rolls, to which might
be safely added a sufficient number on

transfer cards to swell the grand total to

400,000. After speaking some time of

the future growth of the order aud de-

nouncing the t se of the Grand Army
badge for political effect, he endorsed

the legislation proposed by the labt en-- c

impment which failed to pass in con-

gress, and expressed his desire for fur-

ther iiction in the) same line. During
the year 4,4:5:) comrades had died, being

an increase of 1,027 over the previous

ye:ir. lie continued : "During the past
year reports show that there were ex-

pended in charity the sum of $215,975.15.
This, of course, docs not include many

thousands of dollars which have been

oiven by members privately in aid of
les fortunate comrades." He spoke
totichingly of the death of General Sher-

idan. He called special attention to the

Women's relief corps, Sons of Veterans
and navy survivors' division, and of the
regard future generations will have for

them and their work. The other na-

tional officers also submitted their re

ports at the morning session.

Indications of Foul Play.
Dakota City, Neb , Sept. 13 The in

quest held over the body of William

Crone, who died here yesterday.discloseci
the fact that he was poisoned by arsenic.

The evidence showed that lie had been

robbed of some 90. There is no clue

to the guilty party.

Tho IZtio r il Ulnc-fisl- u

Oi ! vo-- i evtr r.:K:; :- - t.!:i-fl-- ? Well, it's
jilMrtii 'ih? ssw tiling as jrettins l"d of lue
li-i;- .i l:i:ii ' i a pickerel i" lYesh water.
You ;o oc.t in a sailboat, you understand,
and ". want u pair of heavy gloves on.
1 ho trolling lir.o gjs whLiziug out to a dis-

tance of lilty or seventy --live feet, and the
kicks bacl: and forth while you trolL

You cau't mial;e the bita of u bluolLsh for a
whale. He bites harder than a whale. He
doesn't wait to wander and meditate and

ou probable profit or loss, but ho
p-ntf-

c bait aud hook like a flsh determined to
rarry the boat oft and turn its crew over to
the sharks.

There is an unwritten law which prevents
any one from extending help. You must fish
or cut bait, pull him in or lose him. When
the first bluettsh struck my hook I screamed.
When he pulled ten feet of line through my
fingers 1 yelled. When he seemed determined
to puli mo overboard I shrieked like a woman
facing a panther. And all the help and con-

solation I 5 was:
"Just hear the schoolma'am take onl

Some of you hold the camphor to her nose!"
I was twenty minutes getting that fellow

in, but he weighed nine pounds and had all
the game of a young shark. Atlantic City
Cor. Detroit Free Press.

Pet dogs in Paris are now clad in mantles
with pockets for holding lumps of sugar,
bracelets on their paws and a string of little
silver bolls arcund the neck.

A Couple of Dog Stories.
Talking of dogs, I should tell you that

London is celebrated for curious dogs. Hero
are a couple of stories I can vouch for. In
St. Martins lane there sits every day an old
blind man who hnits nets. Between his feet
sits a bright little Scotch terrier. If you toss

tonnT h ontohes it dettlv in his mouth
and tuts his nose in his owner's hand. The
blind man utters his thanks and drops the
money in a bag he wears around his neck.
In tho evening the dog leads his master
home, and through some of the most crowded
thoroughfares, too.

Nelson is the celebrated dog of Seven
Dials. Ho is always pointed out to visitors.
Ho got his name from having lost a foot at
some disturbance at Trafalgar square. He
alwavs buys his own food. When any oiie-gives- "

Nelson a penny and he is hungry he
coes to a butcher's or a baker's shop, as hi
appetite dictates, and placing the coin on the
counter receives a piece of meat or a roll.
If he has received more pennies than he
needs for the day he buries the surplus and
sits oa his treasure all night. I knew you
would laugh tit that, for I did so until 1 saw
him do it. Marshall P. Wilder in New York
Herald. . - -

Jlirjh Price for Sngar.
A very ugly woman, toying w ith a pug

dog in front of a cafe on the boulevard, said
to Pugir": ''Kiss me, and I will give you this

of sugf.n A boy passing by ex--L.

imed: "Don't she k a high price for her

sarr New York Evening World.

A New Definition.
Tom I saf Gus, what does "rara avis"

mean I You know Ffiuch.
Ed. (with dignity) "Kara avis" is not

French; it is Italian, and means a "bird
cooked." Detroit Free Press.

13, 1888.

OLD TIME

BILL ARP'S DESCRIPTION OF AN

OLD FASHIONED "MUSTER."

The Colonel with Ilia Cockade Hat and
Dazzling EpauIeU KeYlewlnjr, the Ml-llt- ht

Kettle Drum aud Squealer Fife.
A l int mitt Skull Fisht.
13U1 Arp thus discusses old tunes in Georgia

and the old fashioned training day scents:
An old fashioned muster wes equal to a

modern "Mardi Gras." The governor was
tho but as he could not
lie jjersonally present the militia were re-

viewed by proxy. Every county had an aido-de-cam- p

with the rank of eoloneL Ho held
his rank and title as long as the governor
held his office, and he was expeeUtl to holler
for him and talk for him and boom him, and,
if necessary, ho must fight for him on si suit-
able occasion. If the governor failed of re-

election, these colonels had to retire too, and
a new set were appointed, but the old set
never lost their title, and so the state in
course of time got pretty full of colonels.
On muster day the colonel wore a cozkade
hat and a red plume and epaulets and a
long brass, sword and big brass spur:i, and
horse pistols in the holsters of his saddle, and
lie and his personal staff rode up and down
the lines reviewing tho militia, who were
drawn up in a double crooked straight Tine

in a great big field that was full of gullies
and broom sage. Sorno wore coats and some
didn't; some wore shoesand some didn't; but
none wore beards, for in those days none
wore beards but gamblers. Some were
armed with shotguns and some with rifles or
muskets, but most of them carried sticks and
cornstalks and umbrellas, and they stood tip
or squatted down at pleasure, and about half
the time were hollering for water.

THE COLONEL AND HIS STAFK.
The colonel and his staff rode up and down

the lines on fine horses that" danced and
pranced like there were tacks under tho sad-

dles. The roll of each company was called
and every man answered to his name whether
lie was there or not. Then the colonel took a
central jiosition and faced the long audience
and waved his glittering sword and ex-

claimed: "Attention, battalion! Shoulder
arms, right face, march!" Then the kettle
drum rattled and the fife squeaked and some
guns went off half cocked, and the militia
gave three cheers for the colonel and were
disbanded until the next muster. Old man
Brooks was the chief musician in my day,
and would not have exchanged this office
with the king of England. He always played
"Brooks' March" for the militia to locomote
by. They never marched or kept step by the
music, but they got along somehow by walk-
ing and trotting and pacing and fox trotting
by turns.

Old father Brooks played his part well in
the drama or farce, or whatever it was. He
magnified his office. He loved music. He
said his fife was his life aud his fiddle
was his rjddle. On his last bed he sent for
my father to come and seo him. Old and
wrinkled and cadaverous, he motioned to be
propped up in his bed, and theii, with an in-

verted chair behind his pillow, he pointed to
his fiddle that lay upon the shelf near by,
and it was handed to him. Hugging it to his
old bosom he smiled amid his tears and whis-

pered: "I wish that I could play you one
more tune." That night the old man died,
with his left hand closed hard and rigid
around the neck of his violin.

After the muster was over then came the
horse racing on quarter nags and horse swap-
ping, and of course some pugilistic exercises
in front of the groceries.

FISTS, SKULLS AND FINGERS.
Jim Bowles was the center of a crowd

from his beat, and stripped to the waist he
pranced around and popped his fist in the
palm of his hand, and jumped up and
cracked his heels together three times before
they struck the ground, aud gave a wild In-

jun whoop and exclaimed: "I'm the best man
in Piukneyville district." About that time
big Jim Robinson jumped up in tho center
of another crowd and "I'm the best
man in Ben Smith's deestrict," and Nick Itaw-lin- s

screamed like a panther from another
crowd, and gritted his teeth and shook his
hair and "Gentlemen, my Betsy Jane
says I'm the best man in Rockbridge dees-

trict, and I reckon she ought for to know."
It was just like gamecocks crowing in the

barnyard, and, like the cocks two of them
soon got together and went to fighting, and
everybody stood around and shouted, "Hands
off, gentlemen; stand back, gentlemen.
Hands off; let 'em fight fair and square."
And they fought hard aud fought long, and
when one of them got to be the bottom dog
iu the light and hollered "enough," the 6how
was over, unless the victor dared to crow
again, and had to tackle another rooster. 1

have kuown Nick Rawlins to whip three
brag men in one evening, and Nick was no
bad man either. Everybody liked Nick. He
had lit and fout and fought until he had lost
a finger and a snip out of bis nose and a
niece of his left ear. but he was never mad.
Nick told me not along ago that he never did
love to fight, but when he courted Betsy
Jane she 'lowed that when she married a
man he had to bo a man all over, inside and
out, and so he got to fighting on her account.

But these old times are gone gone never
to return. Even the preachers who used to
take off their coats in the pulpit have con-

formed to more polite customs. Their sing-

song sermons are heard no more nor the
nasal attachments that were something be-

tween a shuffle and a snort. O.d Father
Dannelly and his wooden leg are dead and so
is old Barny Pace, who said to the Rome
girl who went out to hear him just for the
fun of the thing: "If that town gal with the
green lonnet on her head aud the devil's
martingales around her neck and his stir-
rups in her ears, don't quit her giggliu,' I
will pint her out to the congregation." We
have more manners now, though our morals
may be at a discount. Bill Arp in Atlanta
CocstituiicQ.

When Capt. Gill was traveling in thenorta
rf China a few years ago he fell in with an
English mining engineer, the conditions of
whose service unuer me vuumo 6"' were particularly hard. He was congratulat-- I

s i. ..nnn t kiimcss of his researches
in the Kai Ping tills; for he bad been pre--y

louLlyt to examine the coal beds in an-

other province, and when he had reported
j tnifavorablv ou them the government had

intimated that they had a very mean cpinion
J of a micing engineer w&o could Pt find coal
1

when ordered to do so! Youth's Companion.
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TRAININGS.

commander-in-chie- f,

A SUMMER HOTEL.

A Man Who rropotri to Keen v!u,r
House Ills I'luim.

"I'm setting out to keep a summer hotel for
decent people, not for bores, and I contend
there are enough decent people in need of
just such a house as I intend to keep to sup-

port me in my enterprise. I am not build-
ing my house for tho sort of people who set
out in July for six or eight weeks' search
after what they call a good time (i. e., un-

limited noise and racket from sunrise till
midnight). I'm getting it reudy for just the
oppos i to class see if

"1 we, ami I l.elieve you're ubout on the
right track."

"I reckon I am. Now, I'm going to run
over a few of the things that I'm not going
to have. I'm not going to have a single
transom in my house!"

"What! no ventilation?"
"Bah! ventilation! What thoughtful,

cleanly person wants the ventilation from a
hotel corridor, with forty other ieopl's
breaths all running i" and out of his room
on tho heavy air? N, ir; ojnii tho win-tlow- s

no transoms, and no doors that will
otH'ii or shut unless the knot s are turned. In
my honse can't slam a door if you want
to; and no waxed floor-- : 1"'"1 . " i

staircases all thickly cai ottcd and padded;
no windows that slick ami no bureau draw-
ers that won't oeii; and no soap left smooth
after the last occupant of a room; and no
beds that creak ; and no office bells ringing
nid jangling all night and all day; and no

j quests awakened at dawn bin ause some one
next door wants to be 'called.' I've invented
an electric call apparatus from the office that
f11 warrant to waken the dead but not tho
wrong man or the neighbor. And no stars
and moons and tags hanging on the d'r
keys for people to jingle and jangle when
they come up to bed at midnight; and no all
night electric lawn lights to shine iu your
eyes and keep j ou awake until morning; and
no croquet or tennis grounds near the house
to disturb people w ho are nervous with after-
noon games; and no toothpicks on the tables
or in the office or anywhere."

"Why, I thought they were a national in-

stitution."
"I don't blame you. Well, if they are I'll

denationalize them, that's all. And no dark
wall papers no wall papers at all; clean,
fresh painted, light colored walls that can bo
washed with good soap and water; aud no
waitresses or chamlermails with frizzes
and bangs they've got to have smooth,
parted hair and neat caps and Kprons, al-

ways. No hammocks oil the piazzas to
squeak and creak; they'll be swung at a dis-

tance. No baby carriages wheeled up and
down on the verandas, either, no matter how
rainy the day. No lawn mowers to begin
operations just at na; time. And if t'.ny
voung men or Ihivs come to th lions.; who
require to l taught nt to whistle, iu

I'll en;;a--.- ' to instruct r ii;-r- e;:nd '.

Some jiarents appear to thinU a summer
hotel is a sort of western prr.irie that they
have turned their offspring loose in. Aa.i
ni dancing children in the eveum-js- . early or
lute. ""Miss Marigold" iu Pittsburg bulk-t-

in.

ITow a Cabman "Vs Footed.
Ti-.- life of a t is not always a l.c- -i

of ro-e- s. although he does r; l. nr..i!::d ai!
dav wh:J:; others have to v. a!!;. A few
:ii;;hts ao a veteran cabby" re!. .ted this
sa.l story of man's dupli-.-ity- . He was hailed
bv a well dressed j;ent l"Mian. who inquire.'!
iiis j:rice by the hour, ami as she u.-i-s-

:fa-:or- y tin- - "fir." j:i!ii;fd into thi car
riagcrfitd wa-- driven to o.i- - of th" up to'.vi,
theatres, enjoining t he driver ro:ii: until
his return. At the expiration ' the

t he youug appe ;: ;.eeo::;-pa:::.---

by a fricn.i. and togett.cr ihey wore
driven to a restaurant, where l .'-- too!: sr.p-p;-- r.

T!iv supper co;:i'm"i proirilu'y an
hour, and then the faithful driver w.-c- . toil!
to take the pair to the res;. I m v of one of
thJMis. when- - the u-- r.;i.;!te! and. -- !:r.n

r.ii:!i t!:-do- with a bang, told th." driver
to go to a crmm a idr.-.-- s i:i!:e.li'.e otlier
man borne., lie d:d so. driving :i sl.iwly s
Ioss;tj!', and IhiuJIy arrived belorc the house
designated.

As it v.r.i late and the night w.s fa:r, t'..--

cabman, being more or less of a philosopher,
thou ;ht us he was by the hour tie
would not awaken the gentleman inside, who
appeared to have gout-t- o sleep, but would
light his piie and siyoke for half an hour or
so, with the consciousness t jat he was mak-

ing money all the time and not disturbing
the s.umbers of his lireU friend. Half i:n
hour passed and still no movement was t

by the driver on the box. Finally he beguu
to be a little anxious, and opening t'.ie car-

riage found to his dismay that it was etnpt3'.
The pretended sleeper had quietly stolen
away while the mind of the driver was fixed
on other subjects. He never sleeps now, ani
is keeping-- a sharp lookout for that man.
Philadelphia Times.

Contagion Among Ship Passengers.
"Suppose, doctor, we take the case of a

steamer carrying from 1,000 to 1,500 steerage
passengers; could disease break out among
them and remain undiscovered until the ship
reaphed quarantine!"

"Certainly, aud that Is where the danger
comes in. It is a well known fact that pas-
sengers who become affected with a suspi-

cious disease will take every means to keep
the knowledge of it from the officers. This
is done through fear of being sent to the hos-

pital on arrival, and the majority of conta-
gious diseases on board ship are only discov-

ered when tlie passengers come before tho
boarding officer. And here, too, they will
pass unless the evidence of the disease is so
marked as to call attention to them, for if
but one minute's examination were given to
each individual it would take just twenty-fiv- e

hours to pass 1,500, and hundi-ed- s of
times ships receive free pratique after only a
couple of hours' delaj'. Thus it is easy to see
how mild cases of varioloid are liable to slip
by quarantine; but what is infinitely worse,
the whole 1,500 who paave been within the
area of infection scatter throughout the land,
every one of them a possible source of in-

fection of the disease." Brooklyn Eagle.

In the Giddy Whin.
Some men look upon waltzing as wasting

time, but they manage to squeeze 6ome en-

joyment out of it. Yonkers Statesmen.

The ancients believed in a square world,
Moderns have learned the reverse by sad ex
perieaces. Martha's Vineyard Herald.

Everything i3 healthy except th
coinfortahle things which-- nobody cares for.

Martha's Vineyard Herald.
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Trade

FALL WINTER GOODC

DRESS GOODS
Dross Flannels and Carpets, etc., in all tlie

Latest Novelties.

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S SHOES I

None lnit Vestern-iuad- e ( I o a Kept in That. Line.
( I ive lis it Call.

JOS. V. WBOKBAOH.
IHJSINESS IHKECTOIIY.
ATTOKXKY. H. l' THOMAS.
Attoinev-at-I.a- w am! Notary Public. Ofl)--- In
Kiiziicra'd Uloili. I'hitinnoiilh. Neb.

A T'lOltN I.Y.A A. X. SULLIVAN.
Attorney-at-La- w. Will ivc prompt attention
to all biiHiiieH intrusted to !iin. ollice iu
Union lUoek. East sUI.--. I'laltsnioutb. Neb.

A IMI'LKMKNT.S.
A HALL & elJAKJ.
Aciicii1turnl Implements, eourtland Haggle
and Kutliford Wak'osi". "liood 'limber a'..l
none Dry," sold and Warranted. Main street.
betwecn'Sixih and Seventh.

JJANK. FII;sT NATJOVA na NIC.
of lattsrnoutli. Crpital ; Sloping 511,-0(i- ).

.John Fitzgerald, I'roMdcnt : S. Waiinh.
Cashier; F. 3. White. Board
of Oireerors : John Fitzgerald. F. K. While,
.Ino. K. Clark, 1. Iiawksorth, S. Wuiigh.

BANK. THE CITIZENS HANK,
of Pliittsiiioul!.. eapif 1 stock paid in. ft.Vi oof).

Frank Carruth, President : W. II. dishing,
fitshier; J. A. Connor, Vice-PreHlde- A
ireneral hanking busi-ie-- s transacted, rollec-timi- s

receive prompt mid careful attention.

TiLACKSMITH
JD KOHEKT DONNELLY,
blacksmith und Wngoineaker, Dealer in A ind-inil- lf.

Pumps and Fittings.

BOOTS ANDSIIOKS.
J-- JOSEPH FITZKK.
Hoots and Shoes. Kepamng promptly aitenueu
io. !"iiiu oiuc inaiu aui-ci- .

AND SHOES.BOOTS PETEK MEP.C.KS.
A complete of every kind of l'ont-we- ar

and cheaper t hail the cheapest west of
the Missouri Kiver. Also utaiiufarturiiig and
Kenairing.

BAUHEKSJIOP ANO
MOIiLEY.

BATH KOOM.

Hot and Cold Ba lis at all hours. Ladies' and
Cluldien's Hair Culting a specialty. Cor. Mil
aud Main, under Carrulh'e.

B AKE1CY.
V CTUll'tMlVV

Bread, Cakes, Pies. Buns. ec. frc-- daily.
Party. Wedding and Farcy Cake a specialty.
Ice Cream in any quantity.

BtJOKSELLF.lt. ETC.
.!. P. YOCNO.

Bookseller, Stationer, and News Dealer ; Fancy
(Joods, lojs. Cotifectinr ery. Fine rigars. Soda
Water and Milk .shake, Piauos and organs and
Mnsbal Instruments.

CLOTHING. S. & C. MAYER.
Oent's Furnishings, Fine Tailor Made Clothing
in Men's. Hoys' and 'hildren's Weur. '1 heir
prices defy eorrpetition. Thev misrepresent
nothing. Their Wur.t s Their Hand.

pL'nilNO.v L. GOLDINO.
Clidh'r-g- . Fumlsiihig Goods. Go to the o!d re-

liable house for Hats. Caps. Umbrellas, Trunks.
Hoots, Shoes. Main street, next Ca.-M'o- , Bank.

--i I 1 1 r rr I v ' C. E. WEsCOTT.
Clothing. Hais. Cais, Vc, Fine Furnishingf
our specialty. One price-an- no Monkey rnis-iues- s'.

it I ;iys: to trade with us. Rock wood Hlk.

CANNING COM I'AN V.
CANNING CO..

Frank Carruth. Henry .1. Streiglit. Proprietors.
Packers of the Climax Brand egetahlei.

PHILLIH KRUS.
i ru'ts. Confectionery and Fine Cigar.

D it LOS.
O. P. SMI II & COt

Dea'er in Watl Paints, ;i;r. Art Mater
ial. Cigars .t Uockwooa iitock. t

Dttb'i.S. GEPIsC, & C-- .

Dings, Chemicals. Paints, Oi!.
r UU (is.j F. G FR10KE A CO.. I

llin.rj Meilteir.A. " l.e in !".--t I i'aitit. Oili.
i Vuriii-- h s. Dye Si Hit et.. Fine Mationery,
! Select Toiict and Fancy Article.

DRYGOOD-1-
, GROCKI-IES- .

F. s. WHITE.
Dry Goods, Groceries Notions. General e.

etc. E. corner Ma n and (ith Mt,
-- - i

DRY GOODfl. :

F. HERRMANN',
Dry Goi d. Notions and Lobes' Furnisitins j

Go"ods. One ooor east Firal National Bank. . i

j

RY GOODS. C.R t F.K Ib.S.D X. G DOVEY l SOX.
farrv a lirye tocn of Fine liroceries, Drv
G"o:'!s, Carpets. ('leeBsware, Notions, na
Fancv Goods, to be found in the county. L er

a n .treet. between 5th and th.

D entTsts.
niN rVE ASMITII.

..Ti. C...I1..1 hunii.u " Teeth evlracfcl
witlioct the le.isi pain or barm. Artificial tirfrih
inserted immediately after exUaetjnH napiral
or:eK when dfdred. -- old aud all c.t'fler Kiilinys
.strictly firtt cla-- s, Itl Ciilon Block.

" "L.URNiH:iTii.
C HEVKYBOF.CK.
Furniture. Beddinir. IxKKli!g G!ae-- . Picture
Frame, etc. Wooden and Metal Caskets kept
in stock.

NUML

receiving our

ror
Cuinjiletc J J no of

Saxony, Gorman and Zojiliyrs
on sale.

Velvets,

tlUlCULTL'lfAL

v.i'iixii run.
A I. PKaI; I.MAN.
Kiiriiilme. l'aiioi moim, l iilio'slery (lood,
Sioves. i.iiieciisware, rl Inwaie, and nil kinds of
lloiiclioM (iood.s. Noi l II lil 'l Mreet, between
Main and Vine.
RENT'S FPHM'-IIIM- ; U'h'Hs;'J .1. II. D'ISNKI.LV.
Out" Finr Furnisher ami Halter. The niONt
complete and lines! s'ocl; In the city. Can nth
j;ioek. Cor. Mli and Maui.

n mcF.uiFs.W M It. MIJKPIIV CO..
The Leading Dealers In linx-crie-- . Crockery,

liina, La'i.ps. Woodoi and Willow ware,
Flour, Feed, Cadi pr.'d for country produce,

POCK II IKS.G LFIINHOFF ft SOKNMCIISKN.
OloccricH, J't ovit-ioiiK- , ;i;is.-.war- e mid Crockery.

KOC'CKILS.
F. M ( oi;j:t.

Oreeii. Htapl" and Fancy OiuccrieN,

GP.OCEIMES. J'.l'NNETr Tl 'IT,
S!a le and Fancy Oroccrle-t- , ilrei a FiultH and
Canned Ooods.

CI U CE IS I ES.
AFC. ItACH.

Oi-o-i riles and .ueiiviiie, Flour and Feed.
Cigars, Tobacco and Cutlery. Kiddle Jloui'e.

GUOCEKIES. woiiLFAirrn.staple ami Fancy (Irocprtes, (ilassware and
Crockery, Flour and Feed.

TTOTKL.
LX FKED':003.

f Proprietor City Ib-tel- . Terms. Sl.no per day.
peciiti Aiiem ion given commercial men.

HAKNE.S-?-
.

W. il. K EKFKIt.
Successor to it. M. S!r-igli- t. llai net-s-, Saddlery

(
tox-ils- . .Nets. Kobe., JJUficis, and all horse fur-- inishing goods.

HAHDW'AKE. P.HOS.,
J I aid ware. Stove. Tii;ivare, Tahle. and Pocket
4 'i.tlery. Hasors, elc. Household Mewing Ma-
chines and .Icttel O.'ieolme. Move. 'I uiworK
of all done at reasonable prices, jiialu
street, JCockwood Lloci..

TEWELUV.d I? A. M ELWAIN.
Watch'-n- . Clocks, Silverware ami Jewelry.
Special Attention given to Watch Pcpaii big."

rUWELRV.
w FRANK CARRUTH & SON".
Alwavs carry a line of Diamonds. Wat ffi- -

i -- . CI cks. Jev. eli v. Silverware and Spectarles.
Drop in and inspect I heirgouds nefore parciiU1- -
IUK cisewuere.
TEWELUV.J J. SCII LATER.
Jeweler. Walt ham Watches a Specialty. Main
Street, near Fourth.

LI V K RY STABLE.
C. M. HOLMES & SON.

The Checkered Ham. Llvei v. Feed !oid Sale
stable ; parties conveyed tonll par!of I lie city.Carriages at all trains. Corner Vine and ttn.

M EA ' MARKET.
RICHARD P.I LSTJ-.IN- .

Who"esile and Retail Dealer in Eirst Qualify
Beef, Pork. Mtittoti Veal. Lamb. etc. bixtli
stieer. Neve Block. Prices moderate.

MEAT MARKET.
J 1I.VTT & ;o.,

Klil their own Catfle. P.endcr their ov.n Lard
and Cure their own Bacon. Mabi htreet.

MEAT MARKET.
FICICLER Ci..

Poultry Jcc. We e oi y Je fiest irrade
oi 'isttive stock. Oysters and mi! in eea-o!i- .

MHRCHAM TAIL.'.' P.
i: stiTir

Mereliant Tai-or- , fH!n 'treet. over Mer-- e'
shoe stors. 4'oniplete tock of fawnh.--. Fit
g'.i:tru:i!eed. Prices defy competitioti.

'
MILLINERY.
-- ' M RS. J. F. JOH NSOV.
A Complete Line or (he Latest Stvles o Jlfrr.
linery and Trimmings ; ;tio Childrei-.'- s itd In-- I
falils' Ronue's. to he closed cut at cost.

PEV1AFR.NT AND LUNCH ROOM.
J W.'nli JIENNCH.

Meal ind Lunches ei ved to r.ler at .Vl hr.ur.Aio ousters. igain. Tolj Fop and Cider.Oj'fosite Kiddle Hon e.

QAM PbE ROOM.
O FRAHM & KM ETC II.
Sattipie R.xio. 1 mooned and Domestic We.Llr)-ioi- s and Cigar. Only straight go.wt han-
dled. Milwaukee Bottled La-ge- a
Cor. 5tli and Main St- -.

QAM PLE ROOM.
- THE AMERICAN' EXCH A NGE.
Nick Cunningham, pjoprletor Choiee VVeLi.pn.rs and Cu;;ux. Pool and Bsl.iard Tai,e.!
K ddle Hou-- lilm k.

iJAMPLE ROOM

Win. ,r proprietor Lirtfa-Hirer- s ofSoda W at er. Pirch Beer. Cider, etc. Age.te forFred Krug's Celebrated Lni-- Beer.

CAMPLE KOOM,
P ;HN BLAKK,Smpl Kor- - and Billiard HuU. Choice Wlne,Liquo m1 Cigar. Billiard. Mil Pool Table.


